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Official digital learning environment of Ghent University and by far the 

most important communication tool used for:

- downloading documents

- doing exercises

- checking your schedule with tasks and deadlines

- submitting papers, assignments and reports

Checking Ufora on a regular basis is crucial!
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UFORA

https://ufora.ugent.be

https://ufora.ugent.be
https://ufora.ugent.be


Overview of the complete range of programs offered by UGent

Program summary: overall course schedules per semester

Course specifications: educational and organizational description:

- contents

- position of the course

- lecturers

- learning materials

- teaching methods

- evaluation methods

- calculation of the examination mark

- initial and final competences
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STUDY GUIDE

http://studiekiezer.ugent.be/en

http://studiekiezer.ugent.b/
http://studiekiezer.ugent.b/
http://studiekiezer.ugent.be/


OnderwijsAdministratie- en StudentenInformatieSysteem of UGent

used for: 
- viewing and updating personal information
- re-enrolment
- printing certificates: public transport, proof of enrolment, insurance…
- curriculum: viewing; for degrees also changing, submitting to the faculty, signing and
approving
- exam results: viewing, downloading and printing
- consulting your individual schedule
- requesting a special status
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OASIS

http://oasis.ugent.be

http://oasis.ugent.be


Check mails sent to your official Ugent email address through https://outlook.office.com/

e.g. mails from
- professors
- fellow students
- International Relations Office
- Faculty Student Administration
- the student/learning track counsellor
- the rector
- …
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OUTLOOK

https://outlook.office.com/

https://outlook.office.com/
https://outlook.office.com/


All necessary information for Ghent Uni students:

- academic calendar

- menus UGent cafeterias and restaurants

- all kinds of certificates (enrolment, public transport …)

- UGent sport facilities

- support: study, mental health, medical service…

- UGent phone book
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STUDENT PORTAL

https://www.ugent.be/student/en

https://www.ugent.be/student/


1. Connect to Eduroam

2. Retrieve your individual schedule

3. Retrieve the schedule of the courses you are not yet registered for

4. Enroll in the course 'INFOSITE Gast- en exchangestudenten faculteit 

Ingenieurswetenschappen en Architectuur’ on Ufora
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TASKS



Connect to Eduroam, the wireless UGent network.

1. Select the 'eduroam' network and enter your loginname@ugent.be or email address and your UGent password 

when asked. 

➢ Make sure there are no spaces before or after your username.

➢ Don’t forget to add “@ugent.be” when using your login name.

2. Accept the certificate. 

➢ The first time you connect, the question whether you trust the certificate that is presented by the 

network appears. This is a normal security question. The certificate authority (CA) is Sectigo RSA 

Organization Validation Secure Server CA and the "radius server" is radius.ugent.be.

Detailed info per device: https://helpdesk.ugent.be/eduroam/en/complete.php
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KEY TASK 1

https://helpdesk.ugent.be/eduroam/en/complete.php


Retrieve your individual schedule.
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TASK 2



Via http://oasis.ugent.be

KEY TASK 2

http://oasis.ugent.be


Retrieve the schedule of the courses you are not yet

registered for.
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TASK 3



KEY TASK 3
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Login to Ufora and enroll in the course 'INFOSITE Gast- en exchangestudenten faculteit Ingenieurswetenschappen 

en Architectuur’
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TASK 4



Via https://ufora.ugent.be

KEY TASK 4

https://ufora.ugent.be
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